


VistryDAS states site measures 6.67ha
Theymaywell be including the SuDS as part of their calculation which is not part of the SL12 allocation



Footpath

SL12 showsthat the developable area iswest of the footpath.The area knownas the Field
Nursery did not come forward.
FromGoogle mapping the remaining area is 5.3ha
(RBC suggesting any under-provisionof green space on main site should be diverted to the Field Nursery –which is unfairon
the owners of thissite should it come forward in future )



Accordingto the SCAwhich informedthe LP,the FN is0.92ha
Therefore, developable area is 6.54-0.92=5.62ha
Not 6.7haasstatedbyVistry.

SL12assignedaminimumnumber of dwellings of 200+2TPs
Reducingtheminimumdphby16% to account for lossof the FieldNursery gives
minimumnumberof dwellings of 172

Vistry application is for186
Givesdensity of33dph(Net 37dph)
(Surrounding housingdensity is 11-26dph)

We wouldargue for the lowest numberofdwellings-172
Site isat edgeof village, borderinggreenbelt.
Higherdensities shouldbeat village centre
Other strategic sitesat suchasat GGFcomingonstreamandaremoreappropriate forhigherdensitiesasnearer
villagecentre.

Thatthe site is toodense isaptly demonstratedby the responsefromDSOrecyclingpointingout that the entrance is
tight, someareas are inaccessible and “extra capacity insuchaconcentratedlocationdoesgivecauseforconcern”.
It isworryingwhen the refusepeople are concernedthat the housingdensity istoo tight.



Vistry Application inflates numberofbedrooms
•Under provisionof1&2beds
•Over provisionof3+beds
•Increases thebuiltfootprintforthesame

numberofdwellingscausingincreased density
•Inefficient useof landasoccupancyratesfor4+bedhousesis low (SAMM)
•Ottershaw alreadyoverprovidedfor4bedhouses
•(42%) live inahomewith twoormoresparebedrooms,andmorethanthreequarters(76%) live inahomewith

at least onesparebedroom
•Not enoughgatewayto ownershiphomesforyoungerpeople(AECOM)

Developmentproposalswhichdepart significantly fromtherequiredmix ofhousingwill only besupported
whereevidencedemonstratesthat suchamix wouldnot befeasibleorviable. (policy SL19)
Nosuchevidence hasbeenprovidedby the applicant



Density doubles against existinghousing on the SW and NW
border

Poor contextual relationships
National Design guide statesnew building should integrate well

“The appropriate density will result fromcontext” (Runnymede
SPD Para 66p19).

Note denser housing is adjacent to existingproperties but not
evident within the main site



Note comparison withTaylor
Wimpey site at Green Lane
Bordering properties integrate
well against the development
and reflect the adjacent built
form

Although this site was allocated
for 173dwellings in the Local
Plan. TaylorWimpey came in at
149dwellings for a 7Ha site
c.f.OE at 186 for a 5.6hasite.



New building should respondpositively to its immediate neighboursand
integratewell. (National DesignGuide)

•Overly dense arrangementof terracehousesagainst
existingproperties – poor integration

•Provides minimumseparationdistancesbetween dwellings
withinthe development for new properties.

•But the same treatmentnot evident for forexisting
residentson the SW and NW borders

THE RELATIONSHIPSW CORNER
Detached houses juxtaposedwith an overly dense arrangement of
terraced housing.
5 properties plus GP surgery backs onto Rylance
Out of contextand does not relate well.
Contrived landscaping isnot a solution to poor design.



“Developmentmustnot haveadetrimental effectonthe
amenity ofneighbouringproperties.Amenity “includes
privacy, outlook,overlooking,daylight, overshadowing
and visualdominance.”(p77of the Runnymede Design SPD)

▪Runnymede design policies specifya back-to-backarrangement
which is ignored here.

▪Large parkingcourtsbackingon to detached housingisoutof
context,does not relate well or integrate

▪Security issuesprovidingeasy access to the rearof existing
properties, privacy and nuisance fromcar turningand headlights

▪Woodview sufferslossof outlookas largegable end eclipses
garden.

▪Minimum separationdistancenot compliedwith(shouldbe
17M)

▪Suffers overshadowingand visualdominance
▪Blank gable ends obscuringoutlookforexistingproperties

contrary to best practice
In context Outof context

"Thefrontsofbuildings shouldrelate tootherfrontsacrossstreetsorotherareasofpublic realm, while the
backsshouldrelatetootherbackstomakeamoreprivatezone”(Design standard 11 pp29 RBC Design SPD)



Ensure noadverseimpact ontheamenities ofoccupiersof thedevelopment
proposedortoneighbouringproperty (Policy EE1 LP2030)

Separation Distances

Bordering properties treated less
favorably

Within the development
•Back to gable end distancesrange

from 12-20M
•Orientation maximisessolargainand

reduces overshadowing
•Back-to-back layoutevident
•Parking courtsnotplacedbehind

gardens

Existingproperties are given less
consideration



135ABrox RoadNoted tobeavulnerableproperty.Andyet:

•Separation distanceisamere8M comparedwith 12-20Mwithinthe
development

•The 2terracedblocksare placedto causemaximumovershadowingas
daylightisderived fromaSEdirection.

•Overlooking occursfromcloseangulardistances
•Proximity causeslossofoutlook.
•The largesizeandproximityof thesehousingblockscausesintrusionand

visual dominance.
•The usualruleof thumbforobliqueorientationisto reduceminimum

B2Bdistanceby25% therefore shouldbe17Mnot 8M
•12 bayopenparkingcourtprovideseasyaccessto rearofproperty.Full

beamheadlightsdirected straight into living roomsat night.
•Back-to-back requirementof RunnymededesignSPDignored
•Blank gableendseclipseandboxin the gardenswhichare setout to the

side

Developmentmustrelate well totheamenitiesofneighbouringproperties,including their
gardens.(SurreyDesignSPD)



Policy SD7: SustainableDesign
c)Maximise opportunities for passivesolargain andpassivecooling through the orientation
and layout of development;

•135A isa passivehouse
•Proximity and orientationof2 large

terraced housing blocks causes
maximumovershadowing as shown by
shadowmap opposite

•Massively reducessolargainas light
falls fromSE direction

•Causes increasein fossilfuelusage
•Large builtfootprintthroughoutsite

increases concrete to green ratio
thereby reducing passive cooling by
trees and vegetation

“Accommodationmustbedesignedtoprovidesuitable levelsofnatural daylight and sunlight tonewand
existingproperties”(Designstandard 24Runnymede DesignSPD)



Ignoring planning advice
Pre-appdiscussion on 11/11/21discussed arrangement where new
housing is aligned with rear building line of plots 23 and 30 but thishas
been ignored in the final layout

The terraces are 12% higher in ridge height than135Apresenting
increased bulk and mass

Runnymede design SPD p.77states:
“As a guide, two-storeyrear extensionsshould not extend beyond a 45% line from
the centre of the nearest adjoining neighbourʼs window.”
Although it is not a rear extensionof an adjacent property, the proximityof the
terraces and their height and bulk, to the rear elevation of 135A is sufficientas to
have the same effect.

23

30



Arecent planningapplication RU.21/1067was
refuseddue to overlookingandsitingofcar park.
Separation distance in this refusedapplicationwas
over 18M fromno.62
Theapplicant proposesmuchshorter distances
(8M) than in this refusedapplication combined
with placingofparkingcourts to the rear of
properties causingopenpublicaccess,overlooking
and lossof security due toeasyapproach froman
undefendedrear.Theneighbour̓ sprivacy and
gardenamenity in this casewasdeemed
compromiseddespite the location beingnearer the
villagecentre characterisedbyhigherhousing
density andhavingestablished commercial
premises.
Consistencyandfairness in the planningresponse
isvital whether it be smallor largedevelopments

Proposed Co-oPwith flatsabove.
Separation distance around18M

62



Theunacceptability of big differencesin density betweenexistingand
proposednew dwellings

Askyourself –Does thisapplication comply with the following Runnymede policy statements?

"Well-designed new development is integrated into itswider surroundings,physically, socially and visually"

“Plots shouldbe configured so that new development relateswell to itsneighbours.”

“Development mustrespond to the plot and building rhythmwithin the local context”

“Attention shouldbe paid to the impact of the development within the streetscape(e.g., form,massing,building line and
space between buildings” (Runnymede SPD p31-32)

“All development proposalswill be expected to achieve highquality and inclusivedesignwhich respondsto the local
context including the built, naturaland historiccharacterof the area” (Policy EE1)

Refusalbythe Planning Inspectorof application inHampshire.
Overlooking,and lossofprivacy exacerbatedby the density ofhousingproposedbackingontoexistingdwellings.
Multiple newhousingbackingontoexistingdwellingshadadetrimental effect onexistingresident̓ samenity and
privacy.(Appeal Ref: APP/M1710/A/14/2229095Land to the rear of Nos 191 -211 Lovedean Lane, Waterlooville, Hampshire PO8 9RT)



Runnymede designSPD emphasisesthatgooddesignshould reflect local vernacular and
include variety including landmark buildings,pointsof interestandvariations of style.

Ottershaw has a variety of styles fromlisted buildings,
arts and crafts,post war and contemporary.
Applicant cherry picks local examples to fit into itʼs
generic national housingmodel

The style of housing is almost identical to those at all its
sites across the country like thisone inMindenhurst
•Little variety
•No landmarkbuildings
•No placemaking,notdistinctive

•Little distinctionbetweenso called “character
areas”

•Identikit housingestate
•Enables bulkbuyingofmaterialsnationallyforall

sites

Wearenowfamiliar with thestandardhousinglayouts foundall overtheUK. Theresult is that everywherecouldbe
anywhere.Thishappenswhencontextis ignored.(Surrey cc Design guide 3.0.2)



Rejecting Poor Designand Identikit Estates
•Since publicationof thenew2020NPPF therehasbeen a

marked reduction in tolerance for poor design (Place Alliance).
•Since the changes,mostdecisionsby the planning

inspectorate have backed the local authorityʼsoriginal refusal
on design grounds.

•They also foundthateven if the developer is successfulat
appeal, costs are unlikely to be awarded if the planning
process was correctly followed.

•Local planningauthoritiesshouldensurethattheymake
appropriate use of, tools and processes for assessingand
improving the design of development. These include
workshopsto engage the local community(NPPF).

•The local communitywere not consultedon design contraryto
NPPF guidanceabove

Ask yourself – Is this a high-qualitydesign as required by policy SL12?
Or a mediocre offering indistinguishable frommasshousing across the country?



SS4alsostatesthat planting shouldenhanceexistingandnewdevelopmentandbe
sympatheticto thewiderpattern ofsettlement

Designshouldpromotetheuseoflocal tree speciessuchasoak, birchandScotspine

The local settlement contains large garden trees and frontgardens
The development contains small and medium urban trees such as acer
and hornbeam not reflecting the local pattern of settlement

Not a single Scots pine or oak tree isoffered and only 5 smallbirch trees
Density of the siteprevents larger tree planting reaching maturity

Appropriate landscapingstrategywhichtakesaccountofexistingandproposed
townscape/landscapecharacter andfeatures



Planning policiesanddecisionsshouldensurethat
newstreetsare tree-lined,(NPPF)
•Only 1streetistreelined
•Secondary streetshaveoccasionalsmalltrees
•3 streetshavenotrees
•No greencorridoraroundthesite(c.f.Greenlane)
•No largetreeswithindevelopment

(cooling/sustainabilityPolicy SD7,B&GI policy)
•Only 1hedgerowbehind135Aandenhancementof

hedgerowbehind2housesSouthwood
•Centre ofsitenotreecover(cooling)
•No greenopenspacewithincentreof thedevelopment
•Trees shouldbelargerthanridgeheightstoprovide

shade
•Hardscaping is60%of thesite.Will inc.withsheds,

gardentoysandpatios
•With climatechangethedevelopmentwillhaveavery

hotmicroclimate. Small trees riskdying.



Minimise impactsonand providenetgainsforbiodiversity, including byestablishingcoherent
ecologicalnetworksthat aremoreresilient tocurrent and future pressures(NPPF 2021)

•Ha r d s c a p e i n c r e a s e s 0 . 3 9→3.16ha
•Grass landdecreases5 .98→0.71
•Adds inonly0.16urbantree
•Develops a netgainby includingthe

SuDS –not part of the housing
development

•Develops a netgainby adding in0.44km
hedgerow into the SANG

•Unfortunately, BNG calcsallowoffsetting
•Currently undisturbedprivateland –willbecome public land
•The development will displace larger creatures,badger, deer, fox,smallmammals,circling raptors
•Displaced by people,dogs,domesticcats
•BNG calculationis easilygamed. Commonsense–Developmentwill lead to a biodiversityloss



The site is dense due to cramming by inflatingthe number of
bedrooms per dwelling above that stipulated in policy SL19

Green elements are insufficient

• Garden sizesare minimum
• Lack of adequate green infrastructureonsite to protect against climate change
• Landscaping plan is thinparticularly around border with existingproperties

Design of site is cramped and identikit

• Poor contextual arrangements against existingdwellings
• Character areas inadequate
• No landmark buildings
• No placemaking



Poor contextualrelationships (terraced housingblocksbackingontodetachedhousing).
Doesnot integratewith existingsettlement onthe NW andSW edge(EE1 andDesign
SPD). Housingdensity doublesagainstexistingproperties
Does not alignwith the village characterandmorein linewith urbantownscape.
Multiple exampleswhere parkingcourtsbackonto the rear of existingdwellingscontrary
topolicy requiring back-to-backarrangementscausingsecurity issues/easyaccessto the
rear ofexistingproperties(DesignSPD)
Minimum gardendistancestherefore tightbuildtolerances. Riskofgardensbeing
undersizedasnomarginfor error
No soft greenedgearoundthe northandsouth-westernborders.Minimal trees within
development. 60%of the sitewill bebuild,hardstandingor tarmacandupto 70%when
gardenpatiosaddedleadingto future overheatingcontrary to NPPF, SS4andB&GI policy



No integratedgreensocialspacewithin the centre of the development. (National Design
Guide, RunnymedeDesignSPD)
Identikit housingestate, character areaspoorandindistinctive. Nolandmarks,no
placemaking.Couldbeanywhere in the country.
Bulky high-volumehousingclose to existingdwellings leading to intrusion due tobulk
andmass,overlooking,overshadowing.Severe lossofamenity to existingresident̓ s
contraryto EE1
A common-senseobviouslossofbiodiversity despite a remote desktopcalculation
An overly densedevelopmentduetonet densityof37dphandinflating the numberof
bedroomsperdwellingcontrary to that setwithin policy SL12.
Even refusecollection are concernedat howconcentratedthe proposedhousingis



High quality -mustmeet or exceed all policy requirements within the Local Plan

Where it is technically not possible, high-qualitymitigation should be substituted.Contrived
landscaping to hide poor design not acceptable

It is totally the applicantʼs responsibility to produce a compliant design

It is not for RBC to enable the applicant by compromisingon policy requirements to get the
site over the line

If a single element is non-compliant,the whole scheme can be rejected

The rate of successfulappeals with costs is low if the planning process is followed correctly


